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Elizabeth Fry.
Ninety-four years ago there lived in Nor

wich, England, a motherless girl of twelv
years. Her moiher had just died, and shl
was left in the care of others. She was son
sitive and timid. Without a good iious me
ther to guide sucih a nature she was at'
,great loss. To add to lier misfortune sh
as considered dull and did not like te study

She grew obstinate and became worldly
minded. She loved dress, and wore a scar
let riding.habit and purple sleeves with scar
let lacings. - She was fond. of music anc
dancing, and these led her into 'excitement
vanity 'and flirtation. • These things wen
on until she was seventoen years of age. I

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK, AUGUST 13 '1897.

-work, and with a, noblefirmnness of seul she
devoted herseif to it, not dreaming et the
greatuesÈ of file work wbich îshe could. ac-

ecomplish. One ofthUe secrets of hier great
3success may be lca.red trom soma 'of! lier'

- latest ,words. She sald, ' Since my hea.rt
-was toucbed at .seventeen yearii'old, I bolieve

à I bave never- awakened. £rom my sleep, day
3 or niglit, wlthout my flrst tbeught being liow

*best I miglit serv the Lord.'-
- Soma time atter lier conversion sb.e umitait

-witli the Q uakers, whose doctrines and eus-
-toms she fully cndorsad and observed. In

I 80she wns married te Joseph Fry. . I
1813 she mnade lier first visit te Newgate pri-

t son, anud four years atter.t]iat sho succeeded
t in establisbing -a school and xnanufaetory

30 ets. Per An. Post-Pad.

lence. Not long afterwards, under the in-
fluence of Mrs. Fry, the change was marvel-
Ios. Loud and angry words were no longer
heard; order and propriety now reigned. As
related by a visiter the picture was one never
to be forgotten. Around a table, occupied.
in sewIng, were many of the women Who se
lately had been filled with wrath and turbu-
lence. At the head of the table sat Mrs.
Fry, reading the bible, and explaining as sho
read, while all listened respectfully, and
many with eager interest. Instead of scowl-
ing, leoring, and ill-suppressed laughingthere
was in the countenances of the women an
expression of self-respect and consclousness
of their improved character and condition.

'The work begun at Newgate broadened,
till not only- In England, but throughont
Great Britain, the Channel Islands, and Con-
tinental Europe, her influence was brought
to bear upon the elevation of prison rcgula-
tions and convict life; remedics in modes of
punishment and discipline: and the erection
of buildings necessary to the carrying out of
her system. In lier extensive travels, she
was recelved by royalty and government of-
ficials everywhere with great cordiality. They
followed her counsels, and joined ber in mea-
sures of reforms ; and she enjoyed the rare
privilege of living te sep most of ber referms
become laws of the land. Organizations were
founded by lier for the improvement of prison
life for female' and juvenile convicts; for
the improvement of prison discipline; for
the protection and reformation.of-juvenile
offenders,. and of females aftèr leaving pri-
son ; forthe.protection of servants in times

em.. ad , fat -for almost every
phaset of huMbn-ud;1iii of the,

ne t e an-oreîca lld
the *Nursinà Siste's,' -a band of wemen te be
trained as nurses for the sick.

'She passed to the heavenly home, October
12, 1845, at the age of sixty-flvo. Soon after
her death, at a public meeting la London,
measures were taken for establishing as a
fitting monument te lier memory, "Thea Eli-
zabeth Fry Refuge," for affording temporary
food and shelter te destitute females on their
discharge from metropolitan prisons.'

will not- do to forget her name. It was
Elizabeth, and lier father's name was John
Gurney. She was born on May 21, 1780.

Elizabeth's mother ivas an carnest Chris-
tian. Her firmness of character was such
tha-t the influence of it never left.her dangh-
ter. At the age of seventeen the prayers of
that good mothor for her began t o-be an-
swered, and Elizabeth's hear was led to'God.
Although there were many influences to lead
ber away from Christ, she remained firm in
her mothor's faith. Her former timidity
was changed into courage. Her obstinacy
turned into a godly .firmness in what. she
belleved to be right. The Gospel she heard
preached gave her new views of life and duty.
She learned the value of that excellent grce,
self-sacrifice for the goo4 of others. She
felt that God had called lier to do some great

within the prison, organized a ladies' associa-
tion for the reformation of the prisoners,
and thenceforward devoted all lier energies
to prison reform. A writer in an exchange
gives the following account of ber beautiful
and beroe life:

' Soon a.ter she united with the Quakers
ber' filtness t expound the Scriptures was
recognized, and ber eloquence and power as a
preacher gave ber great influence. But It
was as a prison reformer that she was most
eminent. The revolting conditions of prison
life in Great Britain at that time, and thé
causes that led te it, cannot be detailed ln a
sketch like this. To visit .Newgate as Mrs.
Fry fIrst found it, was like going into a den
of infuriated wild beasts. Women almoet
without clothing huddled together, scream-
ing, begging, and threatening with awful vie-

When Robert Smith was aboùt thirty
years of age he experienced religion and be-
came as enthusiastic in serving the Lord as
he had formerly been in the pursuit of plea-
sure. At first he was anxious to enter the
ministry, feeling quite sure that in, this ca-
pacity alone he could serve the Master he
lad so lately learned to love ; but there
were very serious objections to his taking
this step. He had been educated for a drug-
gist, and had made inedicine and chemistry
spocialties fer years ; in addition te this lie
had just invested all his savings and a little
money his father had left him in a stock of
drugs with which he had opened-a store ln
a tbrlving town. He had recently married
the lady of his choice and settled down in
the new home she had selected and fur-
nished. Aiter much prayerfùl and earnest
deliberation le made up his mind te remain
in business and serve the Lord ln it.

This lie did for more than flfty years. For

c, -
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every person who entered his store lie lad
a word of advice, exhortation, warning, or
comfort. So near to Christ did he live
that it seemed as if It were the Master's voice
speaking;. never did he allow an opportunity
to pass, never did he -lose his temper, no
matter how rudely his -words were received.
Every act of his daily life was performed as
If the Master were standing by his side.

Sa perfect was his trust that, whpin the
only son who had given the rest of the fami-
ly any uneasiness was converted, his father
received the news sa quietly that a friend
asked him if lie were not surprised, as every
one aise was.

' No, no; fnot in the least. I believed
the Lord would answer my prayers in his
own good time how could I have been
surprised.'

It was -not until Mr. Smith was an old
man that the billows of affliction began ta
roll over him. Two sons, the darlings of
his heart, the Joseph and Benjamin of his
old age, were suddenly taken from him al-
most without warning. Still his faith did
r.ot waver. With tears streaming down his
wrinlded cheeks but a tender smilo quiver-
ing round his lips he stood. up in a prayer-
meeting and described the last liours of the
young Christians who had beau so suddenly
torn from his loving arms. Those .two
young men had fulfilled every desire of his
heart by walking in his footsteps. They had
gathered the outcast children of the east end
of the town into a mission-school which they
taught from. Sabbath ta Sabbath; they were
active in the church Sunday-school and in
the prayer-meetings, - where their father
would listen to their voices raised in prayer
and solg with tears of joy in his eyes. Model
sons and Cliristians, but at the Lord's call,
without one murmur, the loving father let
them go.

.The lesson of Mr. Smith's life should be re-
membercd 'by all business men. It, is pas-
sible ta serve the Lord in your business day
by day; not only by being upright and
strictly honorable in all your transactions.
but by seizing evey occasion offered ta
speak a word for the Master. Not in a
canting 'I am-better-than-you-are' manner.
No, no; speak as he did, with a bright
smile, a cheerful simplicity that could not
give offence. Many could trace their first
awakening to the need of a Saviour ta him.
Children ta whom lie gave pretty pictures
and almanacs always beard a few words
about Jesus, emphasized with a gentle smile,
a kindly glance over the gold spectacles.

He was the happiest Christian we knew:
his religion was' a continual feast- to him,
a feaut ha delighted ta share with all the
world.-' American Messenger.'

A Nursery in a Church.

(Babics attended to during divine service.)

There are many mothers who cannot go
ta a place of worship on Sunday unless they
take their babies with them. Under these
circunstances thoy do not go for fear their
children should cry, and not only disturb
the minister, but the whole congregation.
The Rav. F. B. Meyer bas recently tried ta
remedy this by providing a nursery in which
the children can be attended to during the
hours of worship, and now at every service
quite. a number of mothers attend, handing
their babies to the care of a nurse.

The nursery at Christ Church, Westmins-
ter Bridge Road, wliere Mr. Meyer officiates,
is a bright little room. Chairs and tiny beds
ara placed all over the room for the use of
the little ones. Toys aven are provided ta
while away the hours of the service, and

those who can walk and amuse themselves
have a very pleasant time

,Adjoining the creche is another room,
which is genc-rally cleared for the use of the
more active children. In thisl they run up
and down, and are allowed to do exactly as
they like, for any noisa they make is not
audible in the church. A nurse is employed
especially for the work, and ber performance
of this duty "enables some twenty mothers at
each Sunday service ta worship God in the
sanctuary who would not 'otherwise le able
to do so.

Every Monday atternoon Mr. Meyer holds
what 'e calls a 'Motliers' at home,' and the
meeting is attended regularly by- between
one hundred- and fift y , and two hundred*
vomen. The mothers are aise askèd ta

bring their babies to- the meeting ifthey can-
not came without them, and the nursery Of-
tan contains on that day some fifty or sixty
children.

Several of thesa creches have been.estab-
lished of late. The Rev. Hugli Price Huglies
bas Instituted a weelk-day croche for the
benefit Of working women in connection with
bis West London Mission at Crayon Chapel.-
'Sunday Companion.'

A Personal Testimony.
In the early days of my life I was led ta

sec my ovn sinfulness in the sight of God.
and after a time of anxious thought and
prayer the Lord gave me an answer of peace
tL-rough his written word :-' If wa confess

aur sins, he is faithful and just ta forgive
us our sins, nd ta cleanse us from all un-
righteousness.' I was enabled ta trust in
the atoning merits of Jesus Christ, and ta
believe that I was accepted in him. After
this I became a member of a Christian
Church, and a teacher In the Sunday-school.

At a;Iater period in my Christian experi-
once I was led ta see my own weakness, and
ta realize my. need of the indwelling power
of the Holy Spirit. God graciously answer.
ed my prayer, and I became conscious of his
indwehling power, quickening spiritual lif,
giving victory over the power of the enemy,
and guidance. in the hour of perplexity.

The quickening power of the Spirit created
in mei a desire ta be entirely engaged in
working for God, but the way was not made
plain at that time. The Lord knew the
desire of my heart, and enabled me to com-
mit my way. unto him. *No good thing
will he withhold trom them that walk up-
rightly.'

About five years passed away in silent

waiting, and then a great change In nfy cir-
cumstances took place. God tested my faith
by closing a door of occupation which lad
been my means of support for many years,
and in this season of darkness I was led
into very close communion with my father
in heaven, waiting for a revelation of his
perfect way for me. 'The young lions do
lack and suffer hunger but they that seek
the Lord shall not want any good thing.'
'Trust in the Lord and do good ; so shalt
thou dwell in the ]and and verily thou shalt
be fed.'

Though darkie my way
The Lord is my guide';

'Tis mine ta óbèy
And lis to. provide.

Thoughi dsterns be Iròken,
And creatures ail faiH,

The word ha bath spoken
Shall surely prevail.

As I obeyed the word, I proved the love
and faithfulneos of God in providing for my
temporal needs. The barrel of' oil wasted
not, neither did the cruise of oil fail. The
testilig process was permittcd to strengthen
faith, and ta prepare me for future service.

During the waiting season much time h ad
been spent in prayer, asking that the way
might be made very plain. I desired to
hear the voice of my Divine Master, and ta
know that he was leading me forth. In
Gdd's own appointed time the message
came. '.Go ye also into the vineyard, and
whatsoever is right I will give you.' A door
Of service was soon opened for me in Gospel
mission. work, where numbers *gathered to-
gether to bear the Word of God, and I have
had the joy of telling the old, old story of
Jesus and his love.-' Faithful Words.'

At Rest.
I used ta pray, 'Lord, let this thing be

done;'
Or, 'Lot my eyes' to-morrow sce the sun;
'Lord, send me this!' or, ' Turn my feet

away
From paths to rough for walking,' I would

say.
But now each day in passing brings te me
New visions of my father, and I see
.Ris figure near me when the way is dim,
And so, My own face turning up to him,
I say no more these prayers in restless tone.
No roughened pathway or no sharpened

Stone
Has power ta hurt me, for the heavens shine
Since I have asked. his will to caver mine.

-Bertha Davis.

2'
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'JACOB TOOK OFF IS SPECTA'LES AND LAID TH7EM ON TIHE BOOK, FOR HE COULD READ NO MORE.'

The Faith of Two.
(By W. E. Cule, in 'Silver. Link.')

Every morning the old people rose early,
and sat down to a breakfast poorer, perhaps,
tban any other in P.enborman. But the
woeiîs old Jacob read at the table through

his great horn spectacles gave a perfect
flavor to 'their simple food, and filled them
with content. Want and -inter were indeed
at the door, but their approach only gave
meaning to the cry of triumph: 'Thou pre-
parest a table before me in the uresence of
mine enemies'.

, Aftorwards Jane would Eet her house in
order and go briskly 'over the way,' where
the white walls of the steam laundry rose on
the side of the bill. She could do very littie
work nov, but the manager was kind to her,
and generally found some light task-for the
old woman who came to the door every
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inorning with such a sunny smile, and went
away with such patience when ho had no-
thing to give.

And Jacob could still do a little net-mend-
ing when' the fishers' boats came in at early
morning. This work was his delight, and
the nien paid him in kind, never forgetting
even in their busiest time to put their little
gifts of fish into his hands. In the afternoon
ho worked in bis garden, pausing 0now and
again'to look out over the great, grey sea.
His look was sometimes wistful for the se-.
cret of the 'Golden Bell' and his lost son was
locked in the boson of that restless water.
Tho ship had gone down, they said, in the
far-off Pacific, leaving no'sign, but Jacob
know that for him the. whole story would
soan be plain. There would be no secrets on
the other side.

So they 'worked and trusted, asking of no
man. The kind-hearted rector, finding Ja-
cob in the garden one afternoon, suggested
the almshouses, but receivcd no encourage-
ment.

'I know the winter's a-comin', sir, and the
houses be nice au' osy,' said Jacob thought-
fully. 'But, as my Jennie says, we bave
kept clear of charity so far, an' it baint like-
ly the Lord'l make us take it now. You
see, sir, we stands to the old psalm. It says,
"The Lord is my shepherd - I shall nat
want," an' we reckon it holds as good now
as evor It did.'

'No .doubt, no doubt,' said the rector ab-
sently.

'And,' went on Jacob Donzil, concluding
his little speech, 'we'vo agreed that as long
as I be fit for my garden an' the nets, an'
as long as Jonnie can find a bit to do over
the way, we sha'n't think of worriting.'

The Rector bade the old man 'good day,'
and passed on up the village street. He
understood vaguely that the faith of this
old couple was that power which could move
mountains-mountains of doubt and fear, of
povarty and care for the morrow.

Whou he had gone Jacob quietly went on
with his digging. He had drawn the last of
bis potatoes, but ho smiled contentedly as ho
looked around aTid saw that bis turnips
were coming on splendidly, while his savoys
were full of promise. No sooner was one

thing gone than another was provided.
Sa August passed, and September came in

with its balmy days but closing evenings.
Nights became chilly, visitors left the sea-
side village, and at last the manager of the
laundry found it difficult to keep his hands
employed. Thon, one Monday morning, ha
was obliged ta tell Jane Denzil that h had
nothing for her to do.

'I am vcry sorry,' he said kindly, as ho
paid her the last shilling. 'If you will look
In on Thursday I may have something more,
but there is really nothing now.'

Old Jane thanked him, and turned back ta
her cottage. There was a strange faintness
about hor, and even If there\had been work
to-day she could never have carried it
through.. When at last she reached homo
she sank down just within the door, where
Jacob found her when ho came up from the
beach.

For the next fow days the fishermen saw
little of him. Then, in their rough way,
they made enquiries, and, dinding how
things stood, sent up their little gifts as
usual. As for the rector, he came in con-
stantly. His sympathy and presence were
very welcome, though bis fruit and cordials
could do nothing, and in the matter of com-
fort they needed no more than could be
found In their favorite scripture morning
after morning: 'Through the valley of the
shadow of death I will foar no evil; for thou
art with me.'

*And so the end carne. One afternoon Ja-

cob sat on the chair by the bedside, and read
the words of peace for the last time in that
presence. Ris voice quavered more than
usual and bis glasses wore strangely dim.

When ho had done there came a heavy
sigh from the bed, where the old woman laY
with her eyes half closed. Thon a whisper:

'"I shall not want." That's for-you, Ja,
cob.'

'Aye, aye, for me,' said Jacob, huskIlly.
'It's ail right, Jennie, don't worry for me.'

There was a long silence. Jacob took off
bis spectacles and laid th.em on the Book,
for ha could read no more. Then -ho sat
waiting, while the sweet sea breeze carne lu
through the open door, and the breathing
grew fainter and fainter.

Suddenly she spoke again, clearly and dis-
tinctly, while a smilo of gladness lighted lier
worn face:

'Jacob, man, I'rn going - Over the Way!
The Manager wants me.'

The old man rose and went ta the bedside.
He did not speak, but took the thin, wrinkl-
ed hand in bis own.

'He's a-callin', Jacob. I mustn't wait.
There, he's coming down to meot me. Look,
bis robes are a.11 white-whiter than ever I
made ther. And see his face! Sure, man,
it is the Lord-it is the Lord!'

Her voice sank, not in weakness, but in
awe, in wonder. And Jacob, listening, did
not hear a heavy footstep on the gardon
path, did nat see the shadow of a tall forit
at the doorway.

'l'il ask him, Jacob,' went on the low
vcIce. 'He looks so kind, l'Il ask him ta pro-
pare a table for you-in the winter. But
no-there's no need-see, ho smiles-he will
do it, Jacob-he will-'

The words faded - in a fleeting whisper
that was almost the last. But thon a quick
footstep sounded on the stone floor, and a'
strong man came and knelt down beside old
Jacob; knel.t down * and placed his arms
about the thin form on the bed. And at the
touch of those arms and the whisper of a
loved voice, the spirit seemed to come back
fc.r a moment more.

'I knew lie would, -Jacob. You shall not
want, now. But I must go. He's .waiting
over the way!'

* * * * * * * * *

The rector called again next morning.. He
had wondered during the night how Jacob's
faith would bear this last shock. Surely ho
'would 'see now that. the almshouse was the
best place. The old couple's trust had been
very beautiful but it seemed so old-fashion-
ed in these later days. So there was ques-
tion as well as sympathy In bis lcok when
ho grasped the old man's hand. Perhaps
Jacob Denzil saw it.

'It be ail done, sir,' he said quictly. 'Jen-
nie went over the way yesterday.'
. Then his voice seemed to give a new ring

of joy and triumph as a tall young man,
strong and bearded, came from the inner
room. and stood before them.

'This h my son, Thomas, sir, as was lost
wi' the "Golden Bell," He's been on a de-
sert island for thrce years, but now the
Shepherd's brought him back. Ho be willin'
ta stay ashore now, along with me. God
bless him-God bless him! But I knew all
'along that I shouldn't want. The ald word
holds as good now as ever it did!'

'lho crown must be won frein heaven, dear,
In the battlefiold of life ;
My child, though thy fes are strong and

tried,
He loveth the weak and small;
Tho angels of heaven are on thy side
And God is over ail.

-Adelaide A. Procter.

The Gospel Message.

('Christian. Ambassador.')

Rhnging all adown the ages is the Gospel
message heard !

Ringing all adown the ages cemes the ever-
lasting 'Word !

There is hope for all who hear it, and vho
hearing it, obey,

For our Lord chines on the darkness in tlu
world's broad field to-day.

But the darkness doth not own him, for It
ever shuns the light; -

And his own have not received him, thougli
he seeks them day and night:

Yet the hearts of men are yearning for a
brighter, botter day,

And for more enduring riches that shall
never pass away.

Of the fulness of the blessing we may reach
and all partake,

As we place Our trust in Jesus, and the sin-
ner's path forsaka ;

There ls peace and there is gladness when
the Saviour finds bis own,

For ho long hath, trod the winepress of his
vinoyard ail alone.

There is naught but disappointment for the
sin-deluded heart,

For no tongue ean tell the sadness when the
Saviour cries, ' Depart ! -

For I never, never knew you, as the cross
ye could not bear,

And the soul,that enters hevxen must a wed-
ding garment wear.'

Oh, what madness thus to trifle with the
Saviour's loving call

Oh, what gladness to receive him, for he
came to ransom all!

With the joy of God's salvation there la
nothing can, compare,

And what songs of Hallelujah shall ail saints
in glory share!

Ringing ail adown the ages cormes the mes-
sage froni on high !

Ringing a.11 adown the ages comes the query,
'Will he die ?'

There is peace and there is pardon, there is
cleansing for the soul

That will trust the Great Physician who can
make the sin-sick whole.

WM. KITCHING.

A Ilanuscript Bible.
A manuscript bible, written under interest-

ing cireumstances, was referred to at a re-

cent bible meeting at Colchester. It 'vas

written by an apprentice boy, named .%.ew-

man, in the time of James II., an:1 was in the

library of Dr. Williams. 'lie boy, having a

presentiment that a:l bibles were ta be col-

lected and destroyed, sat up many nights,
and made a copy in manuscript of the n-

tire Scriptures, hoping that when ca.led upon
ta give up bis bible, ho might Eecretly rotain
bis written copy.-' Sunday Friend.'

Professor Laflin, whose authority on te
subject is unquestioned, says : 'In a cigar-
ette there are five poisons : the cil In the

paper, the oil o! nicotine, saltpetre ta pre-

serve the tobaceo, opium ta make !I mild,
and the oil in the flavoring. The trouble
with the cigarette is the inhaling of the
smoke. If you blow a mouthful of smoke
through a .handcerchief, It will ic ave a brown
stain. Inhale the smioke and blow i arough
the nostril, a.nd no sta.in will appeer. The
cil and poison romain in the head or body.
Cigarettes croate a thirst for strong drink;
and there should be anti-cigarette societies.
as there are temperance societies.'



The Collège Girl's Vacation.
(By Helen Marshall North.)

A flutter of pink muslin, a gleam of float-

ing pink ribbons, of a sumner hat wreathed
with roses, and a. charming, earnest girl face

looking out from under it, and ail the plaa

people at the great iotel saiti: 'That ust
be Rosamund Ellis, the college girl whose

coming has been tallied of se long.' .
And every one in the bouse soon knw,

by the cordial greetings extended by aid
friends and the admirmg glances of those

who met ber for the first time, that ta Rosa-

mund Ellis fairly belonged the fame of the
Mountain nose.

The grnt fas.hionable otel, crowned a

height In the centre of a New England vil-

lage, lately found out and ocdupied as a sum-
mer roesort by a somewhat unique circle of

city people. At the head of the little coin-
pany was a cultured, highly Intellectual man,
whose fame as orator and wrIter bas gone
the world over. With him came a college

professor or two, a poet and a novelist, each
attracting a ttle coterie, and ail exulting
In the rare beauty and healthfulness of the
bills. The real denizens of the town, whos -

ancestors had transformed the wilderness In-
to a habitable place, were, in the main, ia-
.telligent, God-fearing farners, in whose eyes
the pretty white church, with its slender
spire pointing heavenward from the village
green, represented the true meaning of ail
life, material as well as spiritual.
: The new city-comers,' however, secretly
despised the plain little church and its plain
service, and often used the words 'narrow'
and 'bigoted' In speaking o its worshippers.
And quite naturally the village people who,
were outside f cthe church, and especially

those whose. gains werè increased l tie ser-
vice of the newcomers-all those whom the
church longed ta win ta Christ-were dazal-
ed by the glitter of the gay city people, and
readily adopted their sentiments.

1 Sweet Rosamund Ellis had found nothing
la her home life ta help her onward In spiri-
tual ways, but at college her pure nature
yielded ta religious influence, and she had,
early in the course, given lier heart and soul
loyally and earnestly ta the service of her
Saviour. From being a day to be spent In
idleness and social pleasure, the Sabbath had
beedme ta her a day ta ha joyfully given ta
spiritual things. The hours for communion,
for reading the word and meditation, for
helping others on in the upward way, seem-
ed ail too short. She not only reverenced
and carefully observed the day; she loved
it.

Sa it happened that when the young girl
came down ta breakfast the first Sabbath

morning after her arrival at the hotel, look-
ing as fair as a spring blossom in her fresh,
white gown, and with ber face shining with

the joy of early Sabbath morning thoughts,
the chatter of the hotel Company jarred pain-
fully on her heart.

'We are off for ai horseback ride ta White-

cap,' said a jolly young fellow, 'with dinner

at the new Mountain House, and a ride

home by moonlight. What do you think af
that ?'

It was not an easy matter for the girl ta

assert ber position In the face of their care--
less talk. She particularly despisel cant

and self-rigiteousness. The young men and
maideus clustered around lier, laughing and
planning. Some of them knw her ideas

about Sabbathl-kccpinig, and lool<ed on with

eager curiosity la see what she woultd do.

'iBut whàt about. the morning service, if
we all go horseback rding ?' se said at
length, ligitly, with a little quiver as

she faced au audience sa thorougiy out of

symra;.hy with her manner of ketping the

day.

A valloy of answers, just as she expected,
mat ber Ittie venture. it was too warm
ta go ta cliurch; the pastor didn't know

how ta precich ; the choir didn't know how
to sint; il was vacation time; let church-
go ing have a rest with other duties af the
year; and some one breathed that ancient,

rophistical -platitude about ' worshipping Gcd
la nature,'

But Rosamund quietly. held ber way.
'When. I was in the mountains last year,'

she said, 'I hcard sonie one say ta the old

pastor of the town, What a fine thing for

your churpb and the place ta bave this bril-

liant company of men and women came bere

for the sa-mmer ; it gives new lie ta tie

old town, and must be.a great incentive ta
thse Young pC0p!e.

te sha neyor forget the old man's an-
swer;

s "3etter-, a thousand times better, if the

brilliant xnen and women had neyer scen

our ulttle town. They openly dospise the

worship :f Go:'s house and all that gos

with it. They draw away from Its scrvice

the boys and men who must care for their

horses, ond drive thera -about on Sunday

excursions; tiey teach the ume of wine and

tobacco; tbey profane every Lord's Day ail

through the summer, and the fact that they

are cultured, intelligent and higbly esteem-

cd in the world outide, adds tcrrible weight

ta their bad example. The Lord's Day was

a quiet, sered, happy time until they came.

Now al the preaching of the year cannot

wipe as-ay the effect of their evil deeds.

The checih feels the influence most keenly.

And wien, at the close of the season,' aIl

the ga.y guests unite in an entertainment
for our »enefit, *thoy think they are doin'g an

acet ai eWarity. Far greater charity," said

the old man, "if they would remain away ;

or, betier, if they would show at least out-
ward respect to the day which we honor,

and wlilch' we are trying ta teach our chil-

di-en to honor. Saine of the visitors are

members of Christian chureles at home, I

am told. How oan they answer to their

God for the long summer violations of bis

comrand ta reverence the Sabbath ? They
excuse thomselves by saying that I cannat

preachl as well as their city pastors; that

I do mit deny, But surely God's word is

powerin], however feebly it is set forth, and

ther Emist bo snome thought in any honestly
prepared sermon which should reach and

belp a true Christian, hocever lacking in

eloquence the preacher may be. I do my

best," said the oId man humbly.

'Nov,'said Rosamund, still lightly,* i a.uy

of yo-u eel like adding ta the burdons of that

good dld man, I am not of you. Every

Sunday this summer I shall go ta church,
morning and evening, God willing, and not

once alali I go riding or take part in an

excurilon of any sort. And i shall count
as my particular friands those who do the
saine. It is the Lord's day, not ours, you

inow; and I truly believe,' she added soft-

ly, ' tiat we can make the Sabbaths among

these bills beautiful omeries for ail our
lives.,

The little company gradually dissolved
away Crom Rosamund's side and formted in

groups 'on the plazza, in the parlors and in

quiet corners, ta talk over the situation. In

a half-hour the horses vere brought gally

up to the front door, and a party, much
smalsir than the original one, galloped away

over the plain. A few quietly walked across

the gren ta the little church, and the old
pastor noted their coming and vondered
muci what had brought them.

By degrees Rosamund won the day. Shec
talkl ta the ilshing-young men so effectuai-
ly th:t they gave up Sunday sport ; and the

sinall boys who usually attended them on

their excursioans-had a chance ta go ta Sab-

bath-school. She Interviewcd all sorts of
Sabbath-breaking people and won many ta
her way of thinking. She added her fresh,
wcll-trained voice to the choir and sang solos
ta attract the musie lover. She Induced a
city musician ta preside at the little organ.
Sho made- friends with the old pastor and
bis wife and warmed their hearts by lier
carnestness and Christian sympathy.

And when the Lord of the vineyard com-
eth and reckoneth Li that little village thon,
and not till thon, will be known ail that
Rosamund, the prettieSt sunrmer girl la
the mouniains, -wrought for bis kingdom.-
'Woman's National Sabbath Alliance Tract.'

flr. Budgett's Tea Party.
We remembcr to have once heard a gentle-

man remark on hearing the twelfth and thir-
teonth verres of the fourteenth chapter of
St. Luke's Gospel read aloud: 'Well, that is
a precept ta whlch I neyer inew even religi-
ous people ta pay attention.'

We do not now stop ta inquire whether
this person's observation admits of too genc-
val au application, but hasten ta the pleas-
anter task of recounting an instance in
which the command rcferred ta was simply
and literally obeyed, andi with such happy
results as' sem ta say to those who hear
them, 'Go thou antd do likewize.

It Is related ai that Christian merchant,
the late Mr. Samuel Budgett, that, returning
borne one Sunday evening from a village
where he had been about bis Master's work,
lie saw a number of youths idling'ln a lane,
with every appearance af being persons of
the worst habits. He thought how they had
been spesnding the day, and bis benevolent
heart grieve-d for their state of moral destitu-
tion. He went to themr, and, in bis own
kind way, entered into conversation, He
said lie wished ta- sec them happy. 'You
have minds, and I should like ta sec you im-
prove your minds; you eught ta have sone-
thing ta think about, and to employ you
usefully.' After chatting with them till lie
gained their attention, he said: Now, if I
were to offer you a good tea, would you like
ta come and take it?'

'Oh; yes! oh, yes!' was the reply.
'Then came up ta our room to-morrow

evening; we are going to have a little tea-
meeting, 'and you shall have a good tn'

Tiis invitation, which was ta a tea-meet-
ing of tract distributors, was accepted. He
paid for tickets for bis new friends, who
did not fail ta attend, and do ample justice
ta the fare provided. He then came up ta

them and said, 'Well, have you had a good
tea?'

'Yes, thank you.'
'I suppose you know many Young men

just of your own kind, who go about the

lanes on a Sunday night just like you?'
'Oh, yes.'
'Do you think if I were ta promise them a

good tea, they would come?'
The answer encouraged him to hope for

their Company on such teris. One hundred
tickets were soor after distributed ta the
worst young men in the nelghborhood, with
a promise of a bountiful treat if they came
to Mr. Budgett's large rooma on a certain
evenlng. This gentleman's eharacter was
too well known for them not ta bc aware
that he id some religious end In view; still
they did not like ta miss the feast; sa they
compromised the matter by resolving that
theI mement they had flinished the tea they
would go away beafore they could e linvolved
in a religious meeting, or anything ai that

sort.
But Mr. Budgott was a match for thema;

he met their stratagem by one of bis own;
lis heart yearned for these poor lst sheep,
ta bring them to the Good Shepherd, and,
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ie the Apostle, 'being crafty, . ho caught

them with guile.' Above a hundred of thesE
outcasts of society assembled ol the appoint-
ed evening; the roorn was crowded, and sel.
dom has so extraordinary a company becn

àgahered undor a decent roof. In one corner
of the apartment especially, it seemed as il
the ringleaders had fixed themselves; and tc
this point one of Mr..Budgett's sons, who
was in the plot, immediately betook himself,
made one of the party, and talked familiar-
ly with their chie'.

Just as the repast ended, the preconcerted
move began ta be made; but Mr. Budgett
ran up into the desk and said: 'I asked you
to come bore for the purpose of doing sorne-
thing for you-something that will be of use
ta ~you. Now, just as a start, I will give
among you fifty pounds, and you must inake
up your minds what you will do With it.'

The 'wild rogues,' as the narrator of this
Interesting incident calls them, were thun-
derstruck. it Is easy ta run away from a
prayer-meeting, but it is another matter ta
run away from fifty pounds. Hats were laid
down, and sorno-who had got as far as the
door turned back. One of Mr. Budgett's
Sons-lhe who liad identified himself with the
strange visitors-called out, 'Fi fty pounds!-
that's something; why, there are about a
bundred of us, and supposing we divide it
amongst us, there will be half a sovereign
apiece.' Another, who was also in the
secret,. at once rose and objected, saying It
vould be foolish ta throw away such a surm

as fifty pounds in that way; they had botter
-put it ta some use that wvould do thern good
for a long time ta come. - This. was argued
until all scemed ta agree ta that suggestion.
It was thcn proposed ta found a society for
study and mental cultivation, ta be called
the 'Kingswood Young Men's Association.'_.

This was carried by vote, and Mr. Budgett
was appointed troasurer. A committee was
formed, and, in accordance with the tact
whereby the whole matter was managed,
some, of the wild youths, toi their great de-
light and exultation, were placed upion it.
Weekly meetings were then arranged for
Sunday evenings, after service. This secur-
ed Mr. Budgett's abject of withdrawing ther
frormtheir demoralizing rambles on Sunday
evenings, and getting them ta the house of
God.

The result ot this happy tea-party was
that about sixty of these young men attend-
or regularly, and wero met with on Sunday
nights after service for religious. instruction,
and in the weck for secular Instruction. The
original donation was. laid out in a good 11-
brary; and year after year- a tea-meeting was
given, at which very substantial books were
given as rewards.

A similar -association for Young women
was afterwards instituted by Mr. Budgett,
which was blessed with similar success.
These associations cost him annually about
fifty pounds; but he had his reward In the
Improvement of many and the cloar conver-
sion of sorne.

To the life of this remarkable man, which
we would earnestly recommend ta the atten-
tion of our readers, the most appropriate
motto would be these words: 'ln every work
that he began ho did It with all his heart,
and prospered.' 'Fervent in spirit,' and 'not
slothful in business,' ho 'served the Lord.'-
'Day of Days.'

Teach me thy patience ; still with thee
In closer, dearer company;
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong;
in trust that triumphs over wrong;
In hope that sonds a shining ray
Far down the future's broadening way l
in pece that only thou canst giv-
With thea, O Master, let me lve !

-Washington Gladden.

Ungracious Goodness.

(By Martha Clark Rankin.).

Mama, is Mr. Black a good man ?' was the,
earnest query of a ten-ycar-old boy.

Yes, Indeed;' a very good man. Why do
you ask ?' was the reply.

'Becausc, if ho is good, then I don't sea
why God lets a good man b so disagreeablo!'

To the mother of ·thrce ever-questioning
children it was no. uncommon experience ta
be at a lacs for an answer, and this time the
thought was -one which had often seemed puz-
zling. It is v ritten of our Saviour that ho
'increased in wisdom and stature, and in fa-
vor with God and man.' That would seem
to be the natural condition of spiritual
growth-an increase in favor with man as
well as God ; but alas ! I had known too
many who, like Mr. Black, were types of mi-
gracious goodnes. A stern, sour face, which
instantly repellod a sensitive person ; a man-
ner neyer kindly, often distinctly unsympa-
thetie and harsh-could I wonder that such a
man should be a stumbling-block in the way
of my child.

I sent the boy away on an errand, know-
ing that his question would be. brought back.
ta me, but hoping by delay ta gain some in-
spiration. Immediately all the ungracious
good people I bad ever known bega.n ta pass
in procession before me.

First came the woman who could always
be counted on ta help a. neighbor or tho
church, but who was sure to-find fault, cri-
ticise, and. scold, giving the impression that
she was a martyr, killing, herself with solf-
sacrificing work. 'An excllent , woman,'
everybody Eaid, .'but peculiar,'-a word, by
the way, which covers a multitude of sins.

Next came the blunt, cburch-member, who
prided herself on always telling the truth.
'If overybod'y was like mc,' she was wont to
say, 'there wouldu't be much trouble ln the
world. Evorybody knows just where I
stand.' It is sie who waits for the pastor
after church with the greeting,' I hope you'll
give us a good practical sermon next Sunday
-one that'll bit some of our backsliding
membors ; and p'r'aps you don't know that
Aunt Huldy's feeling dretful hurt because
you ain't beon in since she's had the rheuma-
tism so bad.'

The poor pastor, who had known nothing
of 'Aunt Huldy's' rheurnatism, goes home
discouraged-a feeling which ho shares with
half a dozen othors whom she grets. But
she Is a good woman, and at least neyer
says anything bchind your back that she
would not say ta your face.

Following her is the elderly man who Is
ever shaking his head over the degeneracy of
the times and the frivolity of the young. When
he was a boy, ha went ta church twice every
Sunday, and ta Sunday-school between;'and,
if boys now had ta do the same, there would
be an end to Sunday bicycling and weekday
dancing arid card-playing. He does not know
what the world is coming ta, with such a gay
sot of young folks ta take the place of the
strong men and women who will soon be
gone.

His cousin is the man who thinks poorly of
the Christian Endeavor movement. It makes
a good show, ho admits, but there is too muci
show about it, and it makes the young folks
think they can run everything.

Next I remembered a lady whose diligence
In the study of ber Sunday-school lesson at-.
tracted my attention on the cars one day.
With bent head and attentive air she was
comparing ber bible and comnmentary, and I
thought some scholairs. were fortunate in a
diligent and careful teacher. .. Then the look-
ed up, and I found myself wondering whe-
ther the lesson of the melancholy scowling

face might teach louder thia
say. . -And when she. moved aside ta make
room for an old woman who cade into the
crowded car,.I noticed that It was donc with-
ont the smile which would have made the ac--
tion gracious.

At this point I was interrupted by a call
fron my pastor, ta whom I propounded the
question, 'Why is it that good. pecple are not
always agrecable ?' -

They are,' was the response. G oodness
must of necessity be agreeable. If one fails'
ta find it sa, the fault must be in himself.'

I was silenced, but would this answer sat-
iAsfy niy child ? Should I say ta him, 'You
are very wrong, my son, to think Mr. Black
cross ; if .you were only botter yourself, you
would see only his lovely traits of character;
we see in others the reflection of oursolves ?'

Perhaps* it was a mistake, but when ho
came bounding in ta hear what I would say,
I found myslf talking after this fashion :

'You know, my child, that wben we call a
person "good" we don't mean that ho is per-
fect; only One who bas ever lived bas been
without faults. We mean simply that-he is
trying to do right.. Your little experience ln
gardening bas shown you that it is far easier
to raise a good crop on ane picce- of ground
than another; and so good traits are much
more easily cultivated in sone. characters
than ln others. Some people fail to realize
their unattractive manners, while others, I
fancy, mourn in secret over what they do
not succecd in ovcrcoming. We eau always
respect their evident desire ta be good, what-
ever the result; and we should strive our-
selves for a graciou's and winning rnanner. IL
is the oil which makés things run smöothly,
and prevents friction- in the affairs' of life.
You know -howr much more easily a-bicycle
runs after it bas been oiled, and you may
often not;ice that one gracions kindly persan
will keep a whole household , happy and
sweet-tempered. A man may ho gracious
Yithout being good, and he may be good

without bcing gracicus; but it is only the
union of the two that.gives the best results.'
-' S. S. Times.

About Good Books.
(By Margaret E. Sangster.)

I am often asked by young peopie what
sort of books I would recommend for the
reading of those who have not very much
time ta spend ln literary pursuits, but who
really «Wish ta improve themselves. The
quostion is a. little difficult ta answer, be-
cause the world of books is sa large, and the
tastes of readers are so various. But there
are certain broad lines which an intelligent
persan may folloNv te advantage, and first I
will lay some of these down en the negative
side.

'Nover read a book v:hich you know ta bo
bad.'

It is a singular thing that a book some-
times wins financial success, is sold readily
and bought eagerly, simply because it is talk-
cd about as not quite a good or moral book.
I hold that. as we chooze our friends. we
should choosa our books, and as no one sel-
cats for daily ompanionship a vulgar or
coarse or wicked persan, so no one:should
admit to his or her intimate company a book
Inown ta b bad.

* Neyer read a book which gives yau a faise
view of life.'

Thore are books o! fine literary quality,
which are packed with fi.lse sentiment, which
are cynical, which leave one with a distorted

point of view. Such books do positive barrn,
and a busy young person bas no time ta
waste on thom. To spend precious hours

r ail she could
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ôver such pages Is as foollsh as to take
wrong turning l a road and wander i
out of one's way, when one is tired and h
gry, and night is -coming on.

Never read . any book¯ which advoc
atheistic principles.'

We live in an age when a great dea
doubt ls -expressed on every sile. If
would escape its Influence we must keep
hold of the faith and trust we learned w
our mothers taught us ta pray. Books vl

*inculcate doubt wili weaken, not'strengt
faith, and should be avoided.

HIaving said. this, I must hasten ta
that there is ai wide choice amang good bo
so that nobody need be fearful that tb
will ever be a dearth in. quantity. - If
bas only a small amount of time ta givc
reading I advise that a large book, lik
largo piece of work, be. undertaken, and
or twenty minutes, or a half-hour daily,
devoted to its study. Let the book be a 1
tory, like Green's 'History. of the Engl
People,' or Motley's "Dutch Republic,' or J
Fiske's' 'Beginnings of New England,'
read fram May to day so many pages seýt
forward the daily mark, as you go on.
the end of several weeks, or months, you v
be surprised at the ground you have cover
Where those large books arc too expens
fàr purchase, and there Is no library fr
which you can' borrow, look about for mc
excellent volumes which are published s
cially for .young people, at prices within t
scope of your purse. Such books can
found, .and it is always a good investment
own a-book which will prove a continual.jo

I .am xery, fond of biography myself.
makes me think of Longfellow's 'Psalm
Life,' and I see in the .stories of men's ci
eers onthis earth, however .simple,

* Footprtnts t'at perhaps another
Sailing o'èr life's solemu main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing shall take heart again.'

There are lives of missionaries which a
moro entertaining than any romance ; liv
of great personages which bring vividly b
fore us the periods in wbich tbey lived, ai
lives of men of letters which introduce
ta the familiar circle of their friends, a
give us a sort of view behind the screen,
the poetry and stories which came from the

* pens.
In this day,,many of us need to be remini

ed that next to the. bible, which is alwa
the best book, 'The Pilgrim's Progress'
one of the most fascinating volumes ev
written. Most of us have it somewhei
about the house, and it might be a good pla
ta begin it this very week, and find out ho
full of charm it ls, how full of good thouglit

-Forward.'

Samuel WellsWilliams,LL.D

(Dr. F. J. Stanley.)

In 1833, a Presbyterian eider in Utica, N.Y.
received a letter from the America.n Board o

Foreign Missions. The letter, whiich ho rea
to lis son, a young man twenty-one years o
age, just graduated from Rensselaer Insti
tute, Troy, N.Y., contained the following
passage

'Our board has beu Ìooking soie tim
past for a yonng Christian man-a-printer-
ta go. to Canton, China, and open the print-
ing press for China's nieteen provinces and
tour hundred millions of people. We believo
your son Samuel is the one God wants to go.
'Will you go?' Vwas asked by the father as
he looked Into his son's face. A moment's
reflection, and ho replied, 'By God's grace, I
;lIl.' 'Thon,' said the father, as tears cours-

the ed down his cheeks 'you now redeem t
Iles plcdge of your sainted mother, who has be
lun- in hcaven seven years.'

'What pledge, father? I nover knew i
ates boloved -mother made a.pledge for me!' 'Y

my zon; when you were aboUt two years o
l of in yonder log school-house, your mother ta
we you and your little brother, a babe on h

fast bosom, ta the meeting where a returned n
hen sionary told them of the great needs of t
ilch beath&n world. When he appenled for mon
hen books, clothing, or anything ta ielp carry.t

gospel to tho!e destitu.e people, your moth
add the wife of a poor'printer, had no moncy n
olks bcooks, and could not rob you, a bare-foot
ierc boy of any clothes. On a slip of iaper s
one wrote her gift and dropped it into the bask

ta of the Lord. When opened it read, "I gi
e a my two boys "
ton A moment after the son replied ta the f
hc ther, 'I now have a double reason to go.

his- redeem the pledge of my sainted mother. I
ish God's grace I shall go ta China.' In Oct

ohn ber, 1S33, this young man bagnu bis work.
and Canton, China. A few years later a litt
ing Japanese boat was driven by a storm upo
At the Chines-e shore. The Chsinese stood read
ill ta behead the Japanese sailors and tale th

od. spoils ; but Williams, putting his hands c
ive the Chinese, ecid : 'Spare the Japanese, I wi
oni care for them.' He was one of a party thi
re sailed in the ship 'Morrison,' ta réstore thes

pe- ship'wrecked scamen ta their homes. Tw
the attempts were made ta land, but the gur
be from batteries on shore were turned agains
ta them, and t hey were obliged ta ratura t
y. Canton. 'Lot us not be eary in wel-dc
It ing,' said Williams. Because one attemp
f bas failed, shall ail future endeavors ëease

ir- The rejection of the mon, although painfu
te them and us, may be the very best thin
tht cauld hae ha'ppanéed; for if they ha
been roceived and we quietly dismissei, ou
means for doing them and their countryme
further good would have beon taken out o
our hands. Let us net, abandon this nation

r but by making the best use of the men whom
es vo bave, gct better propared ta do them per
e-_ manent goord by-anud-by.' Sa ho teail somi
Id of tiese mon ta hie home, learned their lan.
as guage, tra.uslated for thom portions of ti(
Id bible, and saw tbem. ýaccopt the Christiar
of faiti,
ir iEl acquaiatance with those Japanose pr.

pared bim for a most important service. la
1- 1853, Commodoro Perr, bea.ring a letter frei
rs Presidontt Fitlmore ta tic ruter of Japan,
is tauched at a Chinetse port, and inquired wbe
xrin China nderstood tie Japanese language.
reThora vas but anc opinion, aud Mr. Williams

n became inu'terprzter for tise é.morIcan Comi-
w, mnodore. It vas lia via lu tise Bay of Yeddo
e. spoke ta the Japanesa, lu thair oiwnl tangue,

and conviuced tiem. tiat Perry had came on
a mission ot pesce.

Shot and sheil apoued India, cannon open-
Ad China, but Japani vas apencd by the gos-
pel hf poace, tram ap d by Christian Amer-
cane.-' Churci ant Home and Abroas.'

1 'The immediate effeet off a moderato amnot
Eof thalchol l,' ss a writar in thei Nort

-Amorican Revievi,' ' a feeling et Iucreasad
-vigor. Ideas ara iucreased in quieluess, but

gase la caccntratlon. The system seon de-
mande tbo stimlant more frqueCtly. Àb-
etineuce le fatlawed by sufforlug. Tie hand
losos c steadinces, the ain Its cearnews.

PrInsonia adds t Uic drain on nervous Jerces
anc the patient Instinctivey rasort for relief
ta ti pois=n udic Is the direct cause cf
bis condition. e toie, taesn sYmptos ha-

*coma inteusfied, and evidences af chranle de-
generatiant manifeft thesolves.-' Alliance

.Ne.'

1oe An Alphabet of Proverb.s*
ean e A grain of. prudence la vortii a pound ef

ey raf t. Batrs cousi 'nsto tIiars. Con-
efesseja Mf a faulf maies hait amenide. Deny-
cing a fault doubles It. 'Evy sheoteth at

Id,
eh: athers, aud Nvoundeti herselt. Footish fear

ondoubles danger. God reacheth us goedter
le-tilug hy aur ovin hands. Ho bas worl«'d

ho -bard wha bas nothing to do. It caste more
'y1 *t revange v;range tsan tai bear thcm. Kua-
ho ory 'la tic vnorst tradè. 'Learuing makres a

1man lit eamîaiany jor himeîf. Modesty le a
orguard ta virtue. Net te bear conscience leor
eda way ta. silence it. Or.e heur ta-day js tva

ho e ta-morrow. Prend loaks make f ' -i vior in
tain faces;. Quiet Conscience givo3 quict

vo sleep. Riccet le h it vante lcast. Sanie
taîlts indulgeci are little tijeves tiat lot la

a- grieatcr. Traces that bcar mest hang towest.
SUprîght.valking is sure vatkiug. Virtue

3yaud bappinese are mether and daugiter.
0- 'rse.-e maire more eppartunitice tbau he

hee

in aid. Tou %viii neoer lare by doircg a gaed
leturu. Zeal vitho-it lcuaviledc il fine witi-

eut light.-'Alli ance Newiv.' *

et

I
[y

o-The Dai!y 'ound.
in
il * (By the Rev. r'. W. Crcle Ward, B.A.,)
it It scemeci so easy ta do 10,mothing grand

*o Ontside of tic sordid ruts,
eo And ge bchnd tic levhers of tise rand
s \VîtA tic calin touc et a compelling und,
;t Wic h opens valves cusis shuts.

ot An yet tie i.n coirl
dO daly Gi,

t -hine suffering and U Hburd ou ad the
S- soai

.t And cursoe bitter toe
g Ueld ame tiarein;

d 1, wae a pilgricu bouad ta vonk and wair,
r, Tmnougis tic dii turmoeit off tic street catled

astflltt.
And se I labord dul. darkly a ,

I did tic common thingse
i Or vint vas nearcet, ere tic bloaom had

- gene;
A d vie ti iglit et fair econasine

a daly travailinge,
t mixoo myseu Wlth ail,

Tic gold and dlay,
Te drudgery, thi brida . anâ ths pea

Anc eveny little cale
Ringing ta s pray.

And unapares a hrnse ot muse rausg,
Ie rapture cf ehy bcputy andi repose.

I yielded ta tie draviang et the heur,
And oaci amiliar ce ;

I pluckcd its scret trom tie m mewth
paeer

And mysterice tram many a vayelde floe
Leaxning te, live and die.

Tic trouble as it came
Or grimly weut,

Was part of tife'e aII lot and vorklug

e rme

Ta ae o bies or blamo,
Diviniely sont.

And tien, unseca, a bios-scd paoen grev,
*Ont of tic gr-oveing duet;- in lire aned dcv.

1 bclped my brothar vIson ha flaggod or tel,
With salace' eveet ta give,

And cased hard service and the tassiug

s wl

By trce surreuder and tic matin bell,
Lcarung ta due and live.

And vbile I 'largelY gava
I gathcred mare,

Even from. tic grlp efthUi reluctant
grave

Or adverse wind and rvave0,
As pnivato store.

For rani and riches ait honeath, me ly
Anud Jesue met me, walklng by the way,
-'Day a - -



efLITTLE FOLKSDe
The Strawberries.

PART I.
Wn old soldier, with 'a wooden

leg, was passing once through a vil-
lage -when 'he was taken suddenly
ill. He could not travýel any further
and lay dovn in a barn upon some
straw.

There little Agatha, the daughter
of a poor basket- maker, found him.
She took pity upon him, -.. siting
him every day, and always giving
him a penny.

One lay she found the old man in
great distress, and, as soon as lie
saw lier he said, 'My dear child, I
have just heard that your parents
are quite poor. Tell mejiow you
get this money. I would rather
starve than take a penny from you
that -was not honestly your own.'

'Oh.' said Agatha, 'Imake yourself
quite easy; the money is fairly earn-
ed. I go to school in the next mar-
ket town, and on my way I pass
through a wood where there are a
great nany wild strawberries.. So
I gather every day a little basketful,
and I sell them in the market. My
parents know all about it, .nd are

quite pleased. They often say that
there are nany persons in the world
poorer than we are, and we must
show then all the kindness in our
power.'

Tears stood in the eyes of the old
man as lie said, 'Dear child, God
will surely bless you and your par-
ents for your great goodness to the
poor and suffering.

Even the poor may do much to
help others if only they have a wil-
ling inud.

PART II.
After a, time an officer, decorated

with iany orders, rode tbrough the
village. He drew up before the
door of .the inn in order to have his
horses fed. le heard there of the
poor sick soldier, and went to visit
him.

The old mnan told him of the kind-
ness of lis little friend.

'Wliat!' exclaimed the oiiicer, 'a
poor child lias done all this for you?
Tien, 1, your general, ouglit certain-
ly not to do less. I will at once
make arrangements for you to be
taken to the inn and well cared for.

le went then to the cottage of
little Agatha, and said to her, 'My
good child, your goodness to my old
soldier has.rejoiced my heart: for as
many copper coins as you have

given him, I will give you now the
same number of gold pieces.'

'Oh, it is too much!' exclainied
the astonished parents.

'No, no,' answered the officer;
'this is only a poor reward. She
will one day receive a much better
one from our Lord, who has said
that even the gift of a cup of cold
water shall in no wise lose its re-
ward.' - 'The Prize.'

The Deserted Kitten.
Each one of the two familles liv-

ing near us in the outskirts of our
town had a cat. The families were
good friends and lived near enough
to pay frequent visits to each other,

and the little folks played together
at hop-scotch, marbles or tops,
whichever happened to be in sea-
son.

The cats, too, often interchîanged
visits. These cats had kittens.
Those belonging to Jumnie, who
lived with the Martins, were thrce
weeks older than Mrs. Gray's, and
there were five of them, while Mrs.
Gray suffered the loss- of three of
bers by drowning,leaving lier only
one.

'I suppose she hardly thought it
worth while to stay at hoine and
take care of just one,' said Jennie,
ber little mistress, when she found
that Mrs. Gray had gone out vis-
iting and had never corne back.

'But t.he idna,' answered Bessie
Martin, lier little friend, ' of leaving
a poor tiny blind mite like that to
squeak and mew itself to death ! I

think she must have been enught
in a trap ; she never would have
done it on purpose, Jennie Well,
you must be the little mother and
feed it yourself.

Jennie did lier best, but the kit-
ten was too young to be taught to
driuk, and it was hard to ind any

.way of feeding it. When night
came it was left in its bed, made as
comfortable as possible with bits of
old fiannel, but it mewed pitifully.

Jummie's kitties, now four weeks
old, were beginning to play nicely
on the stack of wood in the wood
shed, where their box was.

The next morning Jennie came
round to Bessie in great trouble.

'My poor blind kittie is lost. And
she's too young to go out visiting,
I know, unless somebody carried
ber.'

'Nobody from here has taken lier,
tbat's certain,' said Bessie.

The five big kitties were all play-
ing about and Jummie was sitting
quietly in her box.

'Why, look here !' called out Jen-
nie presently in. an excited voice
'here's the little missing mite !'

And, sure enough ! there was
Jummie fondling and purring bver
the poor little thing. She treats
lier own five kittens very well, but
she is fiercely fond of the little de-
serted one. She won't allow any
one to interfere with it at all.

The little girls were so excited
over this strange happening that
they told everybody in the house
about it.

' Why,' said papa Martin, 'that
must have been the kitten that
Jum mie bhad in lier mouth last
night. I heard lier making a great
fuss outside, and when I opened the
door I saw that she was carrying
a kitten, but it was almost dark
and I didn't notice but that it was
one of ber own.'

'I guess she must have heard the
little thinxg mewing when - she
cbanced to corne and pay Mrs. Gray
a visit, and so carried lier off,' sug-
gested Jennie. ' But what a jour-
ney for her with a kittie in her
nouth ! She had two fences to

climub and quite a hundred yards to
travel througli long grass and oa-ts
growing in two fields.'

' It showed she had a real mother-
hëart,' said sister Alice. 'I didn't
know that cats were so kind to each
other.'-' Child's Paper.
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Cyril's Trouble.
(By Catherine Shaw.)

IWhy, what is my darling crying
for?

But sobs were the only answer.
So she took her boy up and clasped
him to lier with a certain nameless
sinking at lier heart when she felt
bis arms 'close round her neck con-
vulsively, -with still no reply but
those raining tears.

'las any one hurt you ? What
is it, Cyril ?' she ·asked again and
again.

But Cyril shook bis head at every
question, and squeezed lier the
tiglhter.

His young mother was greatly
disturbed. She had only.just come
home from a week's eisit in the
country, at the bouse where she
had first met her husband ; and.
though she had hesitated at leaving
her darling, she had been laughed
out of lier fears. 'Surely two
nurses were enough to take care of
one little boy !' they had said.

She had come home now, and
Cyril had burst into tears when lie
had seen her, and could give no ex-
planation.

She sat down on lier sofa and fon-
died him tenderly, urging him by
every endearment to tell her what
was the matter.

Hlow she longed for her absent
.hiusband ! how she wished the
montlis were over which must
elapse before they were to join him
in India !

Meanwhile, Cyril's sobs grew
less, and at length lie lay with his
little face hidden inber neck, as if
lie would never raise it again.

'Can you tell mother now, Cyril ?'
she asked softly.

'I'm afraid to,' he whispered.
'Wlho are you afraid of, pre-

ciou s?'
'Nurse would not like it,-nor

wouldn't you, mo'ver !
'But I would rather know any-

thing that troubles you, Cyril. I
shall not be angry, even if you have
been naughty.

I haven't,' said Cyril, his voice
fading again to a faint whisper. 'It
was one day, nurse had soine one to
tea-- Oh, I can't tell you- .'

'Do, darlinîg,' urged his mother,
earnestly.

'They were talking-I was in bed
with the door open-p'raps they
thought I was asleep, but T wasn.'t.
Th'lie girl that came told nurSie that
yu-you, inother-wouldn't be

happy if you went-to see those peo-
ple down in the country-.'

'Why?' asked his mother in a
low tone. Her ,heart thumped
against her side as if .it would
burst. Did she guess the reason?

'I couldn't understand, but the
girl said,-and she laughed dread-
fully when she said it,-" She'd bet-
ter wear a bit of blue ribbon if she
goes there, for I've been parlormaid
there, and they all drink ever so
m'uch wine!"'

Cyril's mother felt choking.
' Well ?' she murmured.

' That's all,' he whispered. 'Then
they talked so low that I couldn't
hear ; but oh, mo'ver, you will take

a bit of blue riobon next time,
won't you ?'

His beseeching, broken-hearted
little tone !

'l'Il never go there again, Cyril,'
she said, solemnly.

The child gave her a closer hug.
'Then you are not angry, mo'-

ver ?'
' No-no, ny precious-I only

love you more than ever.'
' What did they ;mean, mo'ver ?'
'I do not know all, Cyril, but I

see some of it. Mother, at any
rate, will not take any more of
their wine. I see it all now. Oh,
Cyril, if you could guess how sorry
I am !' ' *

No, Cyril could not guess. His
little hand liad unwittingly touched
a bidden temptation which lies in
many a young path.

'What's the -harn of a glass ?'

Cyril's·fatlier had said many a time;
and yet sixty thousand drunkards
fall over the precipice every year ;
and sixty thousand more are slowly,
surely walking forward to take
their places at the 'edge to fall over,
too.

Young men in the city, tired and
thirsty, why do you go out for your
glass, if this is the end of it ?

Young wonen in shops and fac-
tories and bars, overworked and un-
derfed, why do you take your glass,
if this is the end of it ?

Fashionable young men-where
will you stop ?

Mothers, sisters, in the higler
classes, will you not take warning
ere it is too late?

Cyrii's mother thouglt these
thoughts as she lay on her sofa still
clasping lier little son in her arms.
What if any act of hers should sep-
arate lier from ber darling ? What
if the glass whicli ruined thousands
of other wonien, should ruin lier !

She could not believe it-and yet
-if it were possible ?

'Cyril, Cyril!' she whispered, 'let
us ask God to help us all-father,
and you and me-to keep bis coin-
maudnents always, and to please
him in everytbing for Jesus Christ's
sake !'

She rose from the coach, and sank
on to lier knees with the child's
arns still clasping her nec-k.

Her iaid thought her mistress
very grave that afternoon when she
came to dress lier, and was surpris-
ed that the glass of wine she
brought with her remained un-
touched.

When Cyril came down for the
short time he was generally with
her before dinner, lie seemed to be
very anxious for bis nurse to dis-
appear and shut the door.

When lie was quite sure she was
gone, lie bounded to bis mother's
side.

' Here's a bit of blue ribbon off
my little Japanese dolly,' lie said,
fumbling at her dress.with his inex-
perienced little fingers, while she
hindered him very much by kissing
them all the while.

' You think that will lielp me to
keep my promise, Cyril ?' she asked
softly.

' Will it?' lhe said doubtfully.
She said so !'
'I have promised God and my

husband,' she said solemnly, put-
ting ber hand on lier freshly-writ-
ten letter ; ' but I will wear that for
your sake, Cyril !'-' Our Darlings.'
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Tobacco Catechisn.

THE SLAVERY OF TOBACCO.

(By Julia Colman, Naional Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON V.
Q.-Why do not men give It up when they

ind it is hurtful and Eo vile, and costs sa
much?

A.-Many wculd be very glad ta do sa,
but they find it hard to break up the habit
once formed.

Q.-What makes it hard?
A.-Because, when the tobacco Is stopped,

the system rests from its terrible poison
fighting, and that males a feeling of sin-
ing; then there comcs a thorough overhaul-
ing and cleaning out, and the man, not un-
derstanding it, thinks he is sick, and must
take tobacco ta cure. him, and sa It deceives
him, and be keeps on.

Q.-Why do boys ever commence using
It?

A.--Bacause they sce men using it, and,
.as they are going ta be men soine day, they
want ta use it tao.

Q.-How did our men came ta use it in
the first place?

A.-They ,saw the wild Indians useit.
Q.-A very poor reason. But what can we

do about it?
A.-The boys can do som good by learn-

ing ail they can about the mischief it does,
so that they will nevcr wish ta leara ta use
It.

Q.-How can we help each other in this
good work?

A.-Anti-Tobacco sociëties and Bands of
Hope can be formed, in wbich these truths
will be studied, and people can give -money
to distribute tracts, and editors can show it
up In their papers, so that everybody caa
learn what mischief it does.

Q.-Hov much good will that do?
A.-Tlhey teil us that knowledge is power,

and, if the wild Indians did not know any
better than ta poison themselves with tabac-
co, perhaps intelligent Clristian people can
lcarn. and w-e mean ta try.

Across the Sea

(A True Story.)

On Chester street in Cbeltecnham, -Eingland,
was a quaint (Ad house. The street door
opened directly into the plain but neat. sit-
ting rooi. In one corner was a hair-cloth
covered lounge, and in another stood on old
clock, an heirloom of threa or four genera-
tions. Around the wall was arranged a row
of straight backc-d aId chairs. Pretty plants
bloomed In the windows. The adjoining
room sorved as dining-room and kitchen.
Above these were bed-rooms. This was the
home of surly John Chaucer, bis wife and
two sons. His mcat-shop stood only a fcw
feet away. Mrs. Chaucer was a cheerful lit-
tle woman, vhose good nature counteractet
much of the influence o ber husband's iII
temper, and smcothed many rough places for
the feet of ber children. James Stewart lived
just across the street. He also had two chil-
dron, a boy and a girl, Mary Stewart had
dark hair, large brown eyes and rosy cheeks.
She w-as a bright, mischievous child. AI-
though a companion in all her brother's boy-
ish adventures, she w-as never rude. Be-
cause of some grudge surly John held against
Mr. Stewart, their children had never been
allowed ta play together. As the children
grew older naturally this rostraint, for which
they could sea no reason, led thea ta seek
opportunities ta break through the unfriend-
ly barriers. A strong fricndship sprang up
botween Tom Chaucer and Mary Stewart,
which, unconsciously ta the maiden, ripened
into a case of true love. However, Tom
know Mary was the idol of bis life.

Tom and Mary were sitting on lier
fathor's doorstep in the early tw-i-
light. Tom went hastily ta a rosebush
near-by, plucked a rose and prcsented it ta
Mary. As. she bent admiringly aver it he

raid, 'Won't you be my rosebud, Mary? I
love you.'

-A few days 'later Mary asked Tom, 'How
will your father receive the news of our en-
gagement?' The task of breaking the news
ta bis father did not seem so hard at that
moment as it afterwards did, and ho replied
quickly, 'Oh, lie will. scold at first, of course,
but lie will come around all right.'

The more Tom thought about it, the great-
er bis dificulty appeared. Encouraged by
bis mother's approval and ready sympatby,
Tom went into bis father's shop, determinca
to settie the affair.

Finding the butcher alonc lie began :
'Father, I-I want ta tell you something.'
The butcher dropped the great knife with

which he.was slicing beefsteak, and stared
at Tom in astonishment. Ho was not acous-
toimed ta private conferences with bis sans.
Unader bis breath'he said : ' What's the mat-
ter with..the boy; is lie daft ?' To Tom
' Well, tell it ! Don't stand there, with your
liands in your pockets and your moutl open
enough ta swallow this quarter o' beef,. but
never say a word ?'

Perhaps ta gain courage, Tom balanced
bimself on the edge of a hogshead of brine
prepared ta pickle beef. Tien with a des-
perate effort, lie stammered, 'I-I am engaged
ta Mary Stewart.'

'You ! I'il fix you,' said the angry father,
starting towards Tom.

Splash ! Tom had tumbled backwards into
the barrel. His one shrill cry for help -was
heard by several men who came ta the res-
eue.

The butcher, without touching bis son, was
storming about the shop; and in bis frenzy
uttered incoherent phrases that led the res-
cuers ta think'that thieves had caused the
disturbance.

'Here's the villail,' shouted one of the men,
hearing Tom splashing in bis briny bath, and
attempting ta. climb out. . 'Halt, or l'Il shoot.'
shoot.'

Standing still and rubbing the brine into,
rather than- out of bis eyes, Tom -wailed
piteously, 'It's I. I:fell in myself.'

' Well, it's yer voico, and not a sight of
ye that saves ye,' said the man. 'You -look
like a drowned rat • A lively pickle ye bo I'

In the meantime the butcher -had disap-
peared and was laying the poor boy's Qin be-
fore Mrs. Chaucer. Tom being frce once
more made no explanation, and the men de-
parted shaking with laughtert This was the
beginning of much trouble for Tom. He
bore bis father's censure and harshness with
patience, and worked as ho had never worked
ta learn the carpenter trade.

For two years lie had worked and waited
when bis father was prostrated with fever.
Disoase and an accuzing conscience tended
,nly to sharpen the butcher's temper, maaking
him almost unmanageable. The second we-k
of bis father's illness, although lie continued
ta scold him, surly John begain ta show a
preference for Tom's services, fdnally insist-
ing upon having bis constant care. .

One night the butler lay very quiet, with
bis oyes closed. Tom thought he was asleep.
Weary with much watching Tom could net
keep awake any longer. As lie sat with bis
head dropped forward lie felt a touch. Im-
mediately he awakened and found: bis fa-
ther's eyes fixed upon him, with a strange,
new expression in them. He clasped Tom's
hand and in a trembling voice said :- ' Tom,
you have been a good son,-a very good son.
You and Mary have my blessing.'
. Poor Tom discovered that bis father was

dying, and called the family.
Tet us draw a curtain round this flickering

Itfe and let iL go out in the midst of the fami-
ly circle. When the shackles of mortality
begin ta fa.11 off, how often the cramped soul
reveals its botter promptings !

The news of the butcher's death spread ra-
pidly through the town. Many who bad
been accustomed ta say, 'Surly John,' came
to pay their respects ta 'Dear Mr. Chaucer's
rmains.' John*Chaucer was laid ta rest in
the church-yard. According ta his wish the
ocho of the funeral knell announced the mar-
riage of Tom and Mary.

For five years they lived happily in the
old bouse. Then Tom, thinking lie could
earn more moaney in Amorica, kissed his wife
and baby good-by and sailed for the new
world. Yes, lie would send his wages back
ta bring is family ta a botter home.

In the saloon district of Minneapolis a mis-
sin had li€n establisied. There is a chil-

dren's meeting in progress. The sweet, clear
voices of the boys and girls ring out above
the noise of the stree. An old man takes
bis seat just inside the door. The sang is
finished. , The superintendent, a lady, says:
'I want every one upon whlom I call ta tell
us a bible story.' The request tacets with
a hearty response. Atter several storic have
beed told a little gIrl's hand is raised.
'Please, may I tell a story, tao-?' Permission
being granted, with a simplicity knomvn only
to childhood, she tells the story. of Jonab.
How ho tried ta run.away from duty, away,
away across the sea, but the fish swallowed
him. God made the fish lot Jonah loose and
made him willing ta do right. While the
closing hymn is boing sung the did man
leaves the room and disappears in the dark-
ness.

A week bas passed and the boys and girls
are again assembled. This evening the
subject is temperance.- The superintendent
makes a few remarks, then asks for informa-
tion from the boys and girls. A girl of
twelve answers the question. What makes
a drunkard's nose cd ?' She carefully ex-
plains how the neUes controlling the capil-
laries are paralyzed by thealcohol and that
ieeps the blood near the skin until it becomes
congested and cannot return to the heart.
The result is a red nose.

'That's what made my nose red ! Pray
for me.

The speaker 4Is the old man w-ho was In
the meeting last wek. At the close of the
meeting the superintendent listens ta his
story.
. ' Twonty years ago I came ta this country
hoping ta make money. An iliness soan af-
ter I landed consumed the little money I had.
I found it hard ta get work. While wan-
dering about in New York searching for
work, I met a man who was very kind and
promised ta get me a job. A saloon-keeper
wanted some work done. I did not like ta
take the place but did not wish ta offend my
new friend, and could sce o other :way. ta
get work. 1 took the job, and that very day
began ta. travel the road.. whici leads ,ta
death.

'I lef t a wife and child'in England. If
she is living she believos me dead.. I could
not let ber know my life. I wrate lier for
a time dwelling upo'n the prospects of a
bright future, keeping silent about the pres-
ent, but never sending ber any money. All
the time I was falling lower and lowor. At
last I bribedi my boon conmpanlons ta write
my wife that I was doad.'

' Why did you came in hcre ?'
'A short time ago I came ta the city. Last

week I was walking past this place and hcard
the music. Nat knowing why, I stopped at
the door. I was surprised ta seo you and a
crowd of .young people holding Eame sort of
a meeting. A polite boy invited me in and.
offeried me a singing book. I would no-t
have stopped ta hear à man preach. I had
not been in a place of worship for more than
fifteen years. I took a seat near the door
and thought I w-ould sec w-hat was going on.
That Jonah story was too much for mie.. I
thought I was another Jonah. I ran away
from duty across the sea. " Jesus, lover of
my soul," cast a spoli over me. Could he
love my soul ? I could stand no more ; I
left the rooi, but could not forget what I had
heard. I have been miserable ever since. I
did not want ta come bere >to-nigbt, but
somothing compelled me ta came.'

Poor man ! he had been Eerving a hard
master. Before leaving the room lie decid-
ed ta change mnasers. He went out with a
nov purpose and a new hope. Being a skil-
ful workman and once startcd In the right
way he was kapt busy. Evory week his
voice w-as leard blending with the mission
boys and girls. He said their meetings belp-
ed ta strongthen him ta meet teinptation.

One evening he told the boys and girls part
of bis story. ln closing lie said : 'I am
saving my wages now. When I get enough
money I will try ta find my wife and son.'

Six months later the superintendent receiv--
ed this note from Dr. James Roberts : 'Tom
Chaucer fell from a high scaffold to-day, and
cannot live many hours. He wants ta se
you.3

The. lady .went immediately. Tom gave,
ber the naines of a number of lits old neigh...
bers in England and& asked lier ta try and
find bis wife and son, if living. He said:.
'Toll. Mary God bas forgiveni me. I had.
hoped to have ber forgiveness on* this ride.
but.God's will be done.'

The sentence was finished tn a whisper.
Tom had crossed the sea, the sea of life.-
Jennie Shuford, la ' North and West.'



MESsrENGER.

LESSON ViII, Angust 22.

The Excelence of Christian
Love.

I. Corinthians, xiii., 1-13.
Read Chapters xii, and xiii. Commit

.verses 4-7.
GOiDEN TEXT.

'And now abideth falth, -hope, charity,
these three; but the greatest of these is
charity.'-I. Cor., xiii., 13.

Home Readings.
M. I. Cor. xii., 1-31. 'Covet earnestly the

best gifts.'
T. I. Cor., xiii., 1-13. 'The excellence of

Christian love.,
W. Lev. xix., 1-18. 'Love thy neighbor as

thyself.'
Th. Luke x., 25-37. An example of aeigh-

borly love.
F. Rom. xiii., 1-14. 'Love the fulfihling af

the law.'
S. John"xv., 1-17. 'Love eue another as I

have loved you.'
S. I. John ii., 1-17. 'He that loves ahidos ln

light.

Lesson Story.
Our lesson to-day is about, 'The greatest

thing in the world' - the virtue without
vehich all other virtues are of little worth.
Everyone loves something or somebody even
if It is only themselves, but love of self has
no part in this chapter.

Paul bas, perhaps, ta mind those who have
boasted of the wonderful gifts bestowed on
them, ~and reminds them that even the gifts
of tongues and prophecy and faith, if used
without charity, gentleness and love, are un-
profit¡able. Even the utmost generosity and
greatest self-sacrifice, if not prompted by*the
spirit' of love, are worthless. Love Is pati-
ont and courtcous; contented and humble.
There is no self-seeking or love of display
in -true charity. Love fills the héat with
sweetness and purity, takes no pleasure in
evildoers, but rejoices in righteousness.
Love is long-suffering, bearing all things,
believing al things, hoping all things, en-
during al things, love never faileth. Pro-
phecies shall fail, tongues shall cease, but
love lasts and shall last for ever.

We know a little, and we can prophesy a
little now, but our knowledge is very slight
and imperfect, we cannot grasp much with
those human minds, so limited and narrow.
But when we enter into the perfect know-
ledge of God, the little views that we had on
earth will vanish in the depths of the riches
of the knowledge of God. As a man's
thought and understanding is immeesurably
greater and Iargpr thau that of a child, so
the heavenly mmd will be infinitely greater
and .larger than the human. As the reflec-
tion of a-face in polished metal is dim and
uncertain compared to beholding the face ln
reality, so our knowledge is dim and uncer-
tain, compared to the knowledge we shall
possess. Now we know imperfectly, thon
shall we know aven as we are known.

'And now abide;th faith, hope, charity,
these three; but the greatest of these is
charity.'

Lesson .Hymn.
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost,
Taught by Thee, we covet most,
Of thy gifts at Penecost

Holy, heavenly love.

Love is kind and suffers long,
Love is meek, and thinks no wrong,
Love, than dea.th itself more strong;

Therefore, give us love.

Prophecy wIll fade away,
Melting in the light of day;
Love will ever with us stay;

Therefore, give us love.

Faith will vanish into sight;
Hope be emptied- ln delight;

.Love in heaven will shine more bright;
Therefore, give us love.

Faith and hope and love we see,
.Ioining hand in hand agree;
But the greatest of the three;

And the best. Js lave.

Lesson Hints.
'Tongues.' - The Pentecostal gift of elo-

quence. 'Charity'---Christian love: 'Sound-
ing brass' - a discordant noise, having no
music or worth. Having no more meaning
or effect than a 'tinlkling cymbal.'

'Prophecy' - Speaking God's will ta the
people. 'Mysteries' - The things that are
hidden from the wise and prudent, (Matt.,
xi., 25.) 'Faith'-Miracle-working faith.
'Remove mountains' - as promised by our
Lord, (Matt., xvii., 20.)

'Have not charity'-If I am prompted by
some other spirit than love to God and man,
'I am nothing.' 'Bestow all my goods ta
feed the poor, and give my body ta be burn-
ed'-If these are donc for men's applause or
ta glorify myself in any way they are of no
profit to the door, a great self-sacrifice if not
performed in love and humility will make
the doer proud and boastful, thus harming,
iistead ofi benefiting bis own soul. 'Charity
sufferoth long'-is not Impatient or- basty-
tempered. Love is like the rose, which
when crushed gives out a sweet fragrance.

'Is kind'-Kindliness and courtesy arec na-
tural to him who loves. 'Seeceth not ber
own'-is willing that others should have the
best places, content ta be anywhere in God's
world and worc. 'Is nat easily provoked'-
'Is not provoked,' (R.V.), never fiie, into a
tenper, never utters a mean word. 'Thinkl-
eth no evil'-Güileiess (Psa. xxxii., 2), nover
imputing wrong motives. . 'Rejoiceth In the
truth'-In sympathy with every good word
and work.

'Believeth all things' - believing good of
every one, not critical or fault-finding. Be-
lieving that Cod will make 'all things work
together for good ta them that love God.
'Charity never faileth' - endures forever.
The love we have here is but a foretaste of
the love we shall bave In heaven.

'Prophecies' - There wvill be no need of
prophecies when àl shall know the Lord
from the least even unto the greatest, (Jer.
xxxi., 34). 'Tongues'-There will be only
one language in heaven, al shall know the
same, the language of love. 'We know la
part'-imperectly.

'Through a. glass'-The, mirrors of those
days were polished pieces of metal, nothifng
could be scen clearly in them. 'Now abidoth
faith, hope, charity,'-these'are the certain-
tics of .religion, these three endure forever,
and the greatest of *all virtues is love.
(John xv., 12, 13.)

Search Questions.
Give ten verses, apa:rt from this chapter,

showing what' Christian love does.

Primary Lesson.
Did you know there was a verse in the

bible that tells us to be kind? You will
find it in the fourth chapter of Paul's letter
ta the Ephesians, the thirty-second verse,
'Be ye kind one to another, tenderhlearted,
forgiving one another, even as God, for
Christ's salke, hath forgiven you.'

It does not mean just being kind and
sweet ta our own father and mother and the
brothers and sisters in our own home, but
ta overy one. You know any one who loves
Jesus is a child of God, and so we are all
brathers and sisters. Gad ls love, and if we
want ta be like God, we must be loving and
kind and thonghtful for othors.

Do you know what makes you cross and
angry and makes your face all pucker up
into such an ugly little frown as it some-
times daes? It Is the naughty thoughts in
your heart, if your heart did not hold .meau
thoughts your lips would never speak those
mean, cross words, that make other people
feel so badly.

How can we keep our hearts from hnving
unloving thoughts? We can not. What
shall we do then?

If a tumbler is brimming full of water,
can it bold any air? If it Is just brimming
over with water there can be no room for
anything that is net water. If our hearts
are just brimming over with love, there can
be no room for anything that is not love.

But how can our hearts be filled.with love?
Gad Is love, and if we ask him to .ll our

hearts with himself, we will be so full of
love that there will be no room for anything
else. How oan we lkeep this love ln our
hearts? We can not because we have no t
power in ourselves ta be good. But Jesus
has all power. He can make us loving and p
forgiving, tenderhearted, kind and truc, and c
he will keep us se if we Jnst keep trusting 1
bim to do It all the time.

Just whorever -we are, in school, on the a
play-ground, at home, or walking along the
street, we oaa apeak te Jesus anA ans hlm, tef

kae our hearts full of love, love to God flièt
and to the people around us and the people
far away.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'My Josus, I love Thee,' 'Hark! my Soul,'

'Behold, what love!' 'Jesus'is our Shepherd,'
'More Love to Thee,'. 'Love, Divine,' .'God
Loved the World,' 'Jesus, the Very. Thought,'
'Oh, for a Heart to Praise my God!'

Practical Points.
By A. H. CAMERON.
(I. Cor., xiii., 1-13.)

Loveless eloquence, cold intelligence, bar-
ren faith and common charity, all shrink
into Insignificance when compared with
Christian love. Verses 1, 2, 3.

All the cha.racteristies of love which are
mentioned bore emphasize the bcauty, value
and power of the 'greatest thing in the
world.' Verses 4 ta 8.

Prophecies, tangues and kno-wledgc, sooner
or later will reach the vanishing point, but
*kept by a father's hand, love cannot die,'
Verses 8 to 10.

The Christian shall be childlike but not
childishi. Verse 11.

Viewed from all standpoints this world
loses by comparison with the next, yet it is
our duty to make the best of bath worlds.
Verse 12, also I. Tim. iv., 8.
. Love is first among the Christian graces,
because it is the source of fa.ith and the
mainspring of hope. Verse 13.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Aug. 22.-'Have we the Spirit of Christ?'-

Rom viii., 1-18.

Junior Prayer-Meetiig Topic.
Aug. 22.-Lessons from great Christians.

Rev. vii., 9-17.

Closet Work.
1. Never sit down to study a lesson with-

out seeking aid of the Holy Spirit.
Psa. exix., 18; James t., 5.
2. Seek ta know your deficiencies as a

teacher, and make these a special subject of
prayer.

3. Make special prayer daily for each mem-
ber of your class; fervent, wrestiing, beliov-
ing prayor.

James v., 16.
4. Pray for your superintendent that he

mnay have the neoded wisdom and grace.-
'Sunday-School Times.'

But the teacher's preparation should enter
Into bis whole life. He should be prepared
ta live during the -week what he teaches bis
class on the Sabhath. There should be no
lnconsistencies in bis life. Worldlings are
quick ta notice the faults of profcssed Chris-
tians, and it bas been said that inconiistent
Christians do more harm ta the cause of
Christ than infidels. What must be the ef-
fect on the scholars if the teacher's life be
not consistent with bis teachings!-'Living
Epistle.'

Here is the experience of a noted worker
in the Sabbath-school, whIch offers a good
hint for getting more and better study of the
Sabbath-school lesson at home: 'Mrs. Mary
Gcikie Adams, a sister of Cunningbam
Geikie, is superintendent of the Home De-
partment of the Sunday-school in Canann,
Conn. She says that, when she first calls,
if she cannot get a persan to make the
pledge ta study the lesson a half-hour every
week, she does not urge the matter, but leaves
the question for consideration. The next
time almost invariably the pledge is signed.'
-'Sunday-School Times.'

Did You Forget,?
How often do you really deny yourself te

contribute a. few pennies te God's service?'
'Forgot my nickel,' mumbled the boy with

.he gold watcih.
' Spent all my money yesterday,' laughed

he one with the spike-tood shoes.
' Saving up to buy a "bike,"' said the one

vith bis hands in his pockets.
The envelope passed round the class, re-
rn.ing ta the teacher with six cents.

Everybody knew who put in that nickel and
enny. It was the boy wha earned fifty
ents a wcek, carrying a newspaper route.
Hls trousers were too short for bis fast
engthened legs, and bis carefu-lly polished
hoes showed a break here and there; but
ne-tenth of bis carninge was given without
ail ta the Lord.-'Wellspring.'
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. hangng3 or apholstered furniture are alow-
Smith? What will she think of you? Can ed, .Yhile water is used constantly on bare
I never teach you that' you are not to do fipors, and wherever dust can lodge. -But
such and such-things wben any one-is here? this bareness is repellant and Impossible in
I was so mortified. I hardly knew what to homes, and In them we can only seek, as f ar
do. Will ycu never learn that you must as possible, to do away with the old fashion
not talk in that' way before company?" of heavy, dust-holding draperies, and to use

A Choice of Sweets. 'Thé thought that people are-as we are fabrics that will repel rather than invite .
led to suppose-watching and commenting such lodgment as is certain with very rough.
on their actions makes them 111 at ease, con- surfaces.

(By Mis. D. H. R. Goodale.) sequently awkward. It is with bacteria as with, many other
'A mae desert la ften'We are, as a mile, too lax in thse training forma of life -prodhced ini numbera tisatst-

A made dessert' is oftn a stumbling- of aur cbildren. We fail to notice the Ile ger the imagination; cointless numbera di
block and rock of offense to the young house defect in manner; the lapses in speech or before any lodg*ent bas been found. Wind
Ileeper, who knows only too well that thoughgi* kepe, wa kowsonl to wel Iiatthogisaction whcn alonc, and rarely think of them, and other- air currents do their work, and
Bridget may produce a pudding or a. pie with only as the presence of those before whOm out of dobrs there is comparatively smnll
an air of triumph,~yet it is sure to be a we are anxious to mate a good impression chance 'of their heing .inhaied. But indoors
coarse, heavy affair, not in the least like any- makes these things, which arc, in realty, of It Is dWcrent The usual dusting hy the
thing that she hersolf would choose for lier daily occurrence, appear to us in their truc ordinr servant, or by untratned Intel-
own dainty table. In the unobservant days liglit. gence of any description, means that the
of maidenhood she had only the -vaguest no- 'Obldren shou]d be eariy and. carefuliy dust as simply stirred up inl one place f0 sat-
tion of the composition of those airy trifles, taught tiat certain words and acta are of tic in another. It may be removed from the
eaten with thoughtless satisfaction ; but now themselves wroag; no reference ever being smooth placo wheme it hal shown itself too
she puzzles ber brain with seeking to reduce made as to tie presence of otiers, or any- prornlnently, to lodgc la al1 tie rough onei
to its original elements every attractive mor- thing of tiat kind. and tbus store away portable discase Of f
sel that she tastes. The mysteries of des- A child's mmd slould be kept as fmee dozen varieties.
sert-making are not very formidable, and as possible fram tbe tiought, "Wiat vl
the charming young mistress will find the people think or say?" Tiey will tien deve-
requlred manipulation better suited to lir bp naturally a-d freely, possessed f an
once light fingers than to those of the aver- easy, pleasant manner, unmarred by self-con- Selected Recipes.
agè plain cook. With explicit directions for cionaness, and its. unplcasant Outgrowth-
the re aration of a little list of favorite bac-htulness.'-N. Y. Observer.'
sweets, each in its way somewhat typical, a
very little practice will enable lier to take
pleasure in lier own skill, and to offer its
results with perfect confidence. Indifference
Is the chief obstacle to profiting by the ex-
perience of others. These contributions are
therefore submitted to the eager domestic
student with cordial assurance.

Bavarian Cream.-Next to frozen creams
and ices, the creams made with gelatin form
the ligitest and most elegant of made des-
serts. -As they may be moulded in orna-
niental shapes and colored to please the
fancy, they give room for considerable exer-
cise of decorative skill and taste, while at
the same time they are qulte as pleasing to
the palate as to the oye. It is well, there-
fore, to learn ail about making this class of
creams. A few general ideas must be kept
In mind. The gelatin is always to be
softened by soaking first in cold water or
other liquid, then dissolved by the action of
heat. The amount of gelatin required is
less in cold weather and also whien eggs are
used. Two ounces, or liai! the usual four-
Dunce box to a quart of liquid is a safe
general rule, but often this is more than ne-
rossary, and while too little.has disagreeable
consequences in furnishing a custard that
!ails to retain its proper shape, toa much
produces a slight toughness which is equally
mdesirablo.

For a plain creain, soak.the gelatin for
half an hour in half a cup of cold water.
Dissolve a cup of sugar in a pint of milk,
add the gelatin, brIng all to a boil and strain,
flavoring to. taste with vanilla or other ex-
tract. When partially 'cooled mix witi a
pint of whipped cream and mould. Some
tooks add two well-beaten eggs stirred into
the milk when near the boiling point.

To the pint of milk put two tablets of
Baker's chocolate, scraped or grated, and stir
ntil perfectly smooth, then proceed as before
nd you have a fine chocolate cream. Use

truit juice in place of .milk, squeezed oranges
Dr the strained syrup from pecý;hes or pine-
%pple and you have a delightful fruit cream.
Combinations and variations are numbor-
less. As has been said by one of our modern
enthusiasts in fine cookery : 'In cookery we
learn the eternal principles and each one com-
poses according as ho (or she) has more
Dr loss imagination.'-' N. Y. Independont.'

Bashfulness.
Writing on this subject in the 'Household,'

Clara S. Everts says: ' Mothers of children
who are bashful deplore the fact and the
awkwardness that is -Its outgrowth, yet most
of them would deny that bashfulness is as
often an acquired fault as It is a natural one.

'Bashfulness is the result of self-con-
eciousness. Bashful persons,_whether they
realize it- or not, are constantly thinking
Df themselves, their appearance, manner or
actions; and how they are regarded by
others.

'The great majority of children are not
naturally self-conscious; but it is taught
them as they grow, " here a little and there
i little."

Who of us has not reproved a child,
-,Mmewhat similar to the following :

"Why did you do so and so before Mrs.

Dust ànd Dusters.
(By Helen Campbell, in 'Union Signal.')

It is as a peaceful rather than malignant
enemy that-the housekeeper regards dust. In-
sidious and unconquerable she knows it to
Le. Day after day, week after week its
forces are routed ; every Inch of the bouse is
swept, every inch dusted, and the doors are
closcd on a scene of immaculateness. They ro-
main closed. Nobody enters the sacred
chamber where the rites have been perform-
ed. Wind doesnot blow, and- the foot of
child is stayed without that door, yet -three
days have. not passed before the curious In-
quirer may detect a film; in a week, posi-
tive, defined, triumphant. It is fluff evolved
from nothing and arriving it would-seem
from everywhero; and the housekeeper
groans, for she knows that light-minded as
this enemy might be counted to be, its per-
sistence is eternal and its presence no less
so.

Long ago it came to ie mind of one woman
how- to circunivent not only, fluff, but its
brethren. It was a damp dustor that one
day suggested methods of extinction ; a damp
duster, note; not a wet one. Even a damp
one carried possibilities of smear for delicate
paint; but being used with no results save
good ones, confidence grew. There had al-
ways been as little sweeping as possible;
now there was next to none. Corners were
brushed out, and the ca.rpet-sweeper did the
work where there were carpets. Mattings
were brushed with a long hair brush and
then wiped with. a damp cloth wrung out
till almost dry. A spoonful of ammonia in a
pail of water and a cloth wrung out in the
eame way, was used to go over cach carpet,
brightening the col-ors and destroying the
fluff. Everywhere the duster did its work ;
at the backs of furniture and along the base-
boards and mouldings, and the results~of this
method were double. *Not only was theie a
sense of purity in the air of the house, but
cougis and throat Irritations of -oa sort and
another lessened for the whole family, one
peculiarly subject to evils of this nature.

' I don't exactly understand why Jonnie
and Johnnie are so much freer than they ever
were before,' sa.id the littie mother, 'but it
is certain the damp dusting alpears to have
sometbing to do with it. I suppose the
dust flew about and kept their throa.ts tick-
ling.'

There was another reaso-an deeper than any
thon known. Since that duster began its
work a new reim bas opened ; one Invisible
to the ordinary eye, and telling its fuIlest
story only to the scientist who searches dili-
gently into hidden mysteries. We know to-
day that life lurks la these floating motes,
and where popula-ion Is densest may be part
of every breath dmawn into lungs. Bacteria
are the fcs we flight, and their name is le-
gion. Consumption, fevers, 'ail contagious
diseases are reprosented, each by its special
form, allotnot and forming part of the air
we must breatho.

To free this air from such accômpaniment
is then one part of our newly discovered
duty. Hospitals have leamned tis, and no

Baked Omelet.-Heat three cupfuls of milkt,
melting in it a bit of butter the size of a
walnut. Beat well together five eggs, one
tablespoonful of fiour and. a scant teaspoon-
ful of salt, and add to the hot milk, stirring
as rapidly as possible. Turn into a hot,
well-buttered frying pan and bake in a quick
oven one-quarter of an hour.

Creamed Fish.-Take cold boiled fish, re-
move bones, flake it, mince a few sprigs of
water cress or parsley, cover with sweet
milk, scald and season with salt and white
pepper just before sending to the table. This
is a delicate breakfast or lunch dish. .Meaty
fish like cod, halibut, and salmon require
strong seasoning.
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